
Parish Service Schedule July 11 - 19 

Saturday, July 11 
•6:30pm Vigil  (YouTube) 
•7:40pm Confessions  

Sunday, July 12 
•10am Divine Liturgy w/special commemoration of St. Elizabeth 
   the New Martyr (YouTube) 
•12pm Virtual Fellowship Hour 
•12:30pm Bread Ministry  

Monday,  July 13 

Tuesday, July 14 
•7:30pm Zoom Book Discussion “The Life of St. Anthony” 

Wednesday, July 15   St. Vladmir, Equal to the Apostles 
•6:30pm Vespers + Vignette from Romans (YouTube) 
•7:30pm Confessions  

Thursday, July 16 

Friday, July 17 

Saturday, July 18   St. Elizabeth the New Martyr 
•6:30pm Vigil  w/Fr. Peter Dubinin (YouTube) 
  

Sunday, July 19   St. Seraphim of Sarov 
•10am Divine Liturgy  w/Fr. Peter Dubinin (YouTube) 
•12pm Virtual Fellowship Hour 
•12:30pm Bread Ministry  

  

 His Beatitude Tikon, Archbishop of Washington,  
Metropolitan of All America and Canada 

His Eminence Alexander, Archbishop of Dallas and the South 
Reverend Justin Patterson, Rector; Deacon Simeon Siskar 

Church Office Phone: 859-881-8144 /  Fr. Justin Cell: 859-361-2823 
Office Email: officeasst@athanasiusoca.org   Fr. Justin Email:  priest@athanasiusoca.org 

100 Lime Lane, Nicholasville KY   40356 

We are Commemorating St. Elizabeth the New Martyr,  
Patron Saint of the St. Athanasius Sisterhood (feast day July 18) 

Grand Duchess Elizabeth Fyodorovna  
as a nun after her husband's death

Grand Duchess Elizabeth Fyodorovna &  
husband Grand Duke Sergei Alexandrovich

Today	is	the	Feast	of	Newly-Canonized	St.	Paisios	of	Mt.	Athos			
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  Wednesday Vespers and class will begin at 6:30pm with confessions 
being heard following.

Primary Services [Wednesday Vespers, Saturday Vigil, Sunday Liturgy]   
continue to be livestreamed on our St. Athanasius YouTube channel.  

This weekend Team Peter [parishioners with last name A-M] will be 
praying in the nave and Team Paul [parishioners with last name N-Z] 
will will be in parish hall. All parishioners will have the opportunity to 
receive the Eucharist. Please Note: Holy Communion is only given to 
Orthodox Christians who have kept fast, made recent confession, and are 
at peace with neighbors. 

Please see one of our Greeters who are upstairs and downstairs helping 
with placement and making sure we all are practicing the following 
safety protocols. 
★Do not enter if:  
      1) you are a medical professional caring directly for   
               COVID patients;  

            2) you have been exposed to COVID; 
            3) you are caring for someone with COVID;  
            4) you have any flu-like symptoms. 
★Wash hands upon entering and wear mask. 
★Respect the distancing dots that are on the floors. 
★Volunteers needed to help clean/sanitize after each service. 

Prison	Ministry	Awareness	Sunday	is	July	26,	2020	
You	can	be	involved	by	praying,	giving,	and	volunteering!	
For	more	information	visit:	www.theocpm.org	

A Note About St. Elizabeth the New Martyr:  Grand Duchess Elizabeth became a 
nun (after her husband’s death), giving away her jewelry and selling her most luxurious 
possessions. With the proceeds she opened the Martha and Mary Home in Moscow to 
foster the prayer and charity of  devout women. For many years she helped the poor and 
orphans in this Moscow home. Here there arose a new vision of  a diaconate for women, 
one that combined intercession and action in the heart of  a disordered world. In April 1909 
Elizabeth and seventeen women were dedicated as Sisters of  Love and Mercy. Their work 
flourished: soon they opened a hospital and a variety of  other philanthropic ventures arose. 
The	St.	Elizabeth	Sisterhood	is	honoring	St.	Elizabeth	the	New	Martyr	this	month	
by	collecting	donations	for	Chrysalis	House,	a	refuge	for	women	seeking	treatment	for	
alcohol	and	drug	addiction.		Items	needed:		

diapers	&	wipes	+	formula	+	hygiene	products	+	twin	sheets	&	pillows.		
Please	put	donated	items	in	the	designated	box	(on	the	stairwell	landing)		

by	Friday,	July	31.		Thank	you!

Welcome to  
St. Athanasius Orthodox Church 

on this 5th Sunday After Pentecost 
July 12, 2020 

Prayer for our Parish:  O Lord our God, we pray that Thou would hearken unto the voice 
of  our supplication and prayer, and have mercy on our parish named in honor of  St. Athanasius; 
strengthen the faithful, turn back those that have gone astray, and forgive all our transgressions 
voluntary and involuntary. Grant our parish benefactors, workers, chanters, all things necessary for 
our common life, and confirm in us oneness of  mind, brotherly love and piety. Protect us from 
enemies visible and invisible, from every temptation, harm and sorrow, and deliver us from all 
ailments, granting us health and length of  days.  For most glorified art Thou together with Thine 
unoriginate Father, and the Most Holy Spirit, unto the ages of  ages. Amen. 
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